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Abstract: The massive development of floating plants in floodplain lakes and wetlands in the upper
Middle Paraná river in the La Plata basin is environmentally and socioeconomically important.
Every year aquatic plant detachments drift downstream arriving in small amounts to the Río de la
Plata, but huge temporary invasions have been observed every 10 or 15 years associated to massive
floods. From late December 2015, heavy rains driven by a strong El Niño increased river levels,
provoking a large temporary invasion of aquatic plants from January to May 2016. This event
caused significant disruption of human activities via clogging of drinking water intakes in the estuary,
blocking of ports and marinas and introducing dangerous animals from faraway wetlands into the city.
In this study, we developed a scheme to map floating vegetation in turbid waters using high-resolution
imagery, like Sentinel-2/SMI (MultiSpectral Imager), Landsat-8/OLI (Operational Land Imager),
and Aqua/MODIS (MODerate resolution Imager Spectroradiometer)-250 m. A combination of
the Floating Algal Index (that make use of the strong signal in the NIR part of the spectrum), plus
conditions set on the RED band (to avoid misclassifying highly turbid waters) and on the CIE La*b*
color space coordinates (to confirm the visually “green” pixels as floating vegetation) were used.
A time-series of multisensor high resolution imagery was analyzed to study the temporal variability,
covered area and distribution of the unusual floating macroalgae invasion that started in January
2016 in the Río de la Plata estuary.
Keywords: floating vegetation; turbid water; Río de la Plata; aquatic macrophytes; Sentinel-2;
Landsat-8; Aqua
1. Introduction
Water hyacinth (Eichhornia crassipes) is a free-floating macrophyte native to Lower Amazonia,
Brazil, that forms dense mats on the surface of slow-moving waterways and backwaters. In floodplain
wetlands aquatic macrophytes play a crucial role since they take part in life cycles of several other
species providing food, nesting sites, refuge, etc., and can also interact with other factors modifying
some physical and chemical characteristics of the environment, such as the transparency of water,
sedimentation rates, etc. [1]. On the other hand, massive proliferation of the invasive water hyacinth
might represent a significant threat to recreation, fisheries, and wildlife resources, and ecological
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processes of freshwater ecosystems, like in lake Victoria in East Africa [2], the Río Grande River [3],
and in California’s Sacramento–San Joaquin River Delta [4] in the United States.
Mapping of aquatic plants and estimation of their surface extent are crucial to the efficient
management and implementation of mitigation measures. This information can be derived
accurately with fine resolution remote sensing products like the high resolution imagery provided by
Sentinel-2/MSI (10 m) and Landsat-8/OLI (30 m) systems, but their low observation frequency and
narrow swath hinder their ability to continuously monitor and quantify the extent of floating vegetation.
Meanwhile coarser resolution sensors, like MODIS (250 m), OLCI (300 m), and PROBA-V (100 m)
provide a wider view and higher data frequency, but at the expense of spatial details. Different indexes
have been developed to detect floating aquatic vegetation using remote sensing data that make use of
their strong near infrared (NIR) reflectance similar to that of land vegetation [5–11]. These indexes have
been originally mainly for clear waters, but their applicability in turbid waters is not straightforward
as has been already mentioned in [12] and further analyzed in [13].
In the Paraná River floodplain in Argentina (Figure 1), floating aquatic vegetation represents an
important biomass, mobilized by flood pulses and climatic factors, and its drift moves organic matter,
insects and other organisms in the ecological system. Aquatic plant detachments drift downstream
arriving in small amounts to the Río de la Plata (RdP) every year, but massive temporary invasions
have been observed in the RdP every 10 or 15 years. In mid-January 2016 the coast of Buenos Aires
became covered with large mats of the aquatic hyacinth Eichhornia crassipes. This extraordinary event
was related to unusually heavy rains that occurred in Southern South America at the end of 2015
associated to a strong El Niño that flooded the rivers that feed into the Río de la Plata. The rain and
floods raised water levels of the floodplains along the Paraná river and swept floating plants into the
main river waterway (Figure 1b). This massive temporary invasion of aquatic plants that occurred
from January to end of April 2016 caused significant disruption of human activities via clogging
of drinking water intakes in the estuary, blocking of ports and marinas and introducing dangerous
animals from faraway wetlands into the city.
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Figure 1. (a) Location of the Paraná–Paraguay fluvial corridor and Río de la Plata estuary; (b) schematic
representation of low and high water conditions (water pixels are dark-blue in the Red-Green-Blue
Landsat images of the Paraná delta) that can be found in the floodplain (modified from [14]); (c) a
passenger ferry terminal invaded by water hyacinth (d).
The objective of the present study is to assess the unusual invasion of Eichhornia crassipes in the
Río de la Plata in a multimission perspective. A methodology is developed using a set of indexes and
conditions to detect the presence of the water hyacinth in the RdP turbid waters using Sentinel-2A/MSI,
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Landsat-8/OLI, and Aqua/MODIS-250 m imagery. The impact of different spatial resolution on the FV
detection is discussed. Finally, the spatial extension is quantified and its temporal variability analyzed
and related to the river outflow.
2. Study Area
La Plata basin is the second largest basin in South America after the Amazon and the fifth largest
in the world [15]. It drains to the Atlantic Ocean at around 34◦S through the Paraná and Uruguay
rivers (Figure 1). The Paraná river supplies most of the sediment load reaching the Río de la Plata
estuary, most of which originates in the Bermejo river, amongst the most turbid rivers of the world
(~8000 g m−3). The La Plata also drains around 79% of the discharged water, which has annual mean
flow rate of ~22,500 m3 s−1, but can reach up to ~90,000 m3 s−1 and can be as low as ~7800 m3 s−1 in
association with the El Niño Southern Oscillation (ENSO) cycle [16,17]. The Paraná–Paraguay fluvial
corridor starts in tropical latitudes (Pantanal in Brazil), runs through subtropical regions and ends in
the Río de la Plata estuary, located in a temperate region. It is the main surface water collector of the
basin and has a high extent of wetlands characterized by a regime of drought and flood pulses [18].
This biogeographical corridor constitutes an effective route for passive or active migration of flora
and fauna from tropical to temperate zones [19]. The main water collectors (Paraguay and Paraná)
present branched watersheds over complex flood plains [14]. The end portion of the Paraná-Paraguay
fluvial corridor is characterized as a wetland macrosystem [20], the Paraná Delta where the Paraná
river converges with the Uruguay river into the Río de la Plata estuary. This large funnel shape estuary
has significant social, ecological and economical importance for the countries on its shores, Argentina
and Uruguay. The capital cities of both countries (Buenos Aires and Montevideo) and a number of
harbors, resorts, and industrial centers are located on its margins and influence zone. The estuary
constitutes the main source of drinking water for the millions of inhabitants in the region, for whom it
is also an important recreational area.
3. Materials and Methods
3.1. Satellite Data
Satellite data with different spatial and temporal resolutions covering the RdP region from the
2015–2016 period were used in the present study (Table 1). MODIS-Aqua (MA) L1A images were
downloaded from the NASA Ocean Color web site (http://oceancolor.gsfc.nasa.gov), orthorectified
and terrain corrected Landsat-8/OLI (L8) L1T files from USGS EarthExplorer (http://earthexplorer.
usgs.gov) and Sentinel-2A/MSI (S2A) L1C files from the European Space Agency /ESA) Copernicus
Open Access Hub (https://scihub.copernicus.eu).
Table 1. List of the systems used in this study, their spatial resolution, center wavelength (in nm) and
bandwidth (BW) of the bands used to identify FV, swath and revisit time.
Spatial
Resolution (m)
RED
(BW)
GREEN
(BW)
BLUE
(BW)
NIR
(BW)
SWIR
(BW)
Swath
(km) Revisit
MODIS/Aqua 250 1 & 500 2 645
1
(50)
555 2
(20)
469 2
(20)
859 1
(250)
1240 2
(20)
2330 Daily
L8/OLI 30 655(50)
561
(75)
483
(65)
865
(40)
1650
(100) 180
8 or 16
days
S2A/MSI 10 3 & 20 4 665
3
(30)
560 3
(35)
497 3
(65)
865 4
(20)
1610 4
(90)
290 10 days
1–4 Bandwidth: 1 250 m; 2 500 m; 3 10 m, and 4 20 m resolution.
Rayleigh-corrected reflectance (Rrc) at all bands was obtained using different freely available
software for the different sensors: MODIS data was processed using SeaDAS v7.4, and OLI
and MSI data were processed using ACOLITE (Atmospheric Correction for OLI ‘lite’) software
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v.20170718.1 [21,22]. RGB “true-color” images were also generated for each sensor using the
corresponding red (R), green (G) and blue (B) band of each sensor (see Table 1). MODIS-Aqua
daily images were mapped to a cylindrical equidistant projection at 0.002◦ spatial resolution (~250 m).
3.2. Field Data
Surface reflectance measurements were made on a dense mat of aquatic hyacinth during the
invasion on 28 January 2016, from a pier located in the city of Tigre, to the north of Buenos Aires
city and close to the Paraná Delta. Two Trios-RAMSES hyperspectral spectroradiometers, measuring
radiance and downwelling irradiance, were mounted on a custom-made frame. Zenith angle of the
sea-viewing radiance sensor was 40◦ and the azimuth angle from the sun was varied slightly around
135◦ (the sun was occluded by clouds though still visible). Spectral reflectance (ρw) was calculated
as pi times the upwelling radiance divided by the downwelling irradiance. Sky radiance was also
measured but no correction was made for air-water interface reflection of sky radiance because most
of the surface was covered by vegetation.
The measured spectral reflectance of the aquatic hyacinth is compared with existing water
reflectance spectra collected between 2012 and 2016 during several campaigns and in different regions
of the RdP. During these field campaigns the measured turbidity and total suspended matter ranged
between 35–200 FNU (Formazin Nephelometric Units) and 25–115 mg/L, respectively. Part of this
data set has been used previously for validation and algorithm development [23,24].
4. Results and Discussion
4.1. Spectral Features of Eichhornia Crassipes
Surface reflectance from Eichhornia crassipes mats were collected close to Buenos Aires during
the floating vegetation invasion in January 2016 (Figure 2). Spectra showed typical spectral features
of aquatic macrophytes, i.e., a marked increase of reflectance in the NIR (700–900 nm), mainly due
to cellular structure of the leaves in the specific case of E. crassipes, and a peak in the green region
(~550 nm) due to absorption of chlorophyll-a in the blue and red (675 nm) parts of the spectrum (green
spectra in Figure 2). This increase in reflectance in the NIR, known as the red-edge reflectance, can also
be caused by other organisms or material floating on the surface, such as floating seagrass and the
accumulation of cyanobacterial cells in the surface forming dense mats, known as scum, that reduce
the absorbing effect of water. The nine measurements performed pointing the radiometer in slightly
different azimuth angles close to 135◦ showed higher variability in the NIR region (dashed green lines).
This is probably due to the different percentage of area covered by vegetation and water given the
inhomogeneous and moving nature of target (Figure 2) as well as possible directional (azimuthal)
dependence for the reflectance of vegetation. For comparison the mean (bold) and plus/minus one
standard deviation (dashed) spectra of more than 50 field measurements collected in the RdP turbid
waters are shown in black in Figure 2. The mean spectra of the turbid waters shows typical features
that are expected in the upper estuary (close to Buenos Aires), i.e., low reflectance in the blue region
due to absorption of dissolved and particulate matter, a main peak reflectance at around 700 nm
(varying between 550 and 700 nm with particle concentration) and a second peak around 810 nm due
to backscattering of particles where pure water absorption has a local minimum [25].
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Figure 2. (a) In situ reflectance spectra of water hyacinth mats (green) collected in January 2016 and
RdP turbid waters (black) collected in previous cruises. Thick lines represent the mean of 9 and >50
measurements from Eichhornia crassipes mats and turbid waters of RdP, respectively. Dashed lines
correspond to one standard deviation. Photographs of (b) floating water hyacinth E. crassipes, and (c)
measurement setup.
4.2. Floating Vegetation Identification
The detection of floating macroalgae using remote sensing has been usually performed using
indexes that make use of their strong signal in the near infrared (NIR) and short-wave infrared (SWIR),
which is similar to that of land vegetation and contrasts highly with the low signal coming from the
water. One example is the normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI). In order to detect E. cressipes
in the highly turbid waters of Río de la Plata estuary, a combination of different indexes and thresholds
have been used which are described in this section.
The floating algal index (FAI), which has been used to detect floating algae due to the enhanced
reflectance in the NIR [26], is defined as
FAI = RNIRrc −
[
RREDrc (λNIR − λSWIR) + RSWIRrc (λRED − λNIR)
(λRED − λSWIR)
]
(1)
where λband is the central wavelength in each band (RED, NIR, SWIR) corresponding to the sensor
(Table 1). The FAI is calculated as the difference between Rrc in the NIR and the baseline (linear
interpolation) between the reflectance in the RED and SWIR bands (Figure 2). In general, positive
values of FAI indicate presence of floating vegetation.
In the most turbid part of the estuary (in the maximum turbidity zone), reflectance is very high in
the NIR (high concentration of particles) and lower in the RED and SWIR bands (high water absorption)
thus giving a peak in the NIR which is erroneously interpreted as a floating vegetation pixel by the
FAI (brown spectra in Figure 3). In order to avoid these false positives in the most turbid waters,
a threshold on the red band was determined. In low-to-moderate turbid waters, a threshold in the
SWIR band would be useful, but due to the contribution from aerosols, sunglint, and high amount
of sediments affecting MODIS 1240 nm band [7], similar Rayleigh-corrected water reflectance values
have been found for very turbid waters and floating vegetation. In turn, the red band is affected by
chlorophyll-a absorption of the floating vegetation (decreasing reflectance) and by particle scattering
for increasing turbidity (increasing reflectance). The threshold was defined by analysis of a 2-year time
series of images over the region of highest turbidity in the following [13]. Thus, a threshold of 0.08 in
the Rayleigh-corrected reflectance in the RED was set to differentiate highly turbid water pixels from
vegetated pixels.
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Figure 3. Rayleigh-corrected spectra of pixels that look green in the RGB combination thus containing
a detectable amount of floating vegetation (green), turbid (blue) and extreme turbid (brown) waters
extracted from MODIS-Aqua image of the RdP estuary. The FAI index is schematically indicated as
well as the threshold applied to the Rrc in the RED band.
Additional criteria were set to differentiate floating vegetation from other above-surface targets
like ships, regions of above-surface sediment accumulations, and cloud edges, which were clearly not
vegetation by visual inspection of the RGB composites. Given that visual inspection is the only way
to validate the results, the CIE 1976 Lab (from now on, La*b*) [27] color space metrics were used to
quantify the differences in color as perceived by humans. La*b* is a three dimensional space, equivalent
to RGB, described by the color variables L, a* and b* which are isomorphic to RGB. Basically, L stands
for luminosity, and takes values from 0 (absolute black) to 100 (absolute white), while a* separates
green (a* < 0) from red (a* > 0), and b* separates blue (b* < 0) from yellow (b* > 0). The isomorphism
that defines it from RGB color space is a non-linear transformation and is thoroughly described at [27].
The La*b* variables were calculated by applying the color.rgb2lab function from Python module
skimage to the RGB matrix defined as a combination of Rayleigh-corrected reflectances in the RED,
GREEN and BLUE (Table 1), normalized to a maximum threshold of 0.12 to enhance the color contrast
of non clouded targets. Given that floating vegetation pixels can be identified by their greenish color, a
condition on the upper limit of a* was set. Thresholds on a* were empirically determined by visual
inspection for each sensor: 0 for S2, 5 for L8 and 10 for MA. This condition helps excluding targets
such as ships and above-surface sediment accumulation and some cloud edge pixels mainly in high
resolution imagery like L8 and S2A (Figure 4). Different a* thresholds were applied to different sensors
mainly because (i) RGB composites are defined using band triplets that possess different spectral
characteristics, meaning different color appearance for each sensor, and (ii) different resolutions might
convey different color signatures according to the covered area (see next section). To avoid further
false positives usually located in cloud edge pixels with highly variable spectral characteristics and
apparent color, clouds were masked when L = 100 and the mask was spatially extended by a given
number of pixels that varied for each sensor (10, 5 and 6 pixels for S2A, L8 and MA, respectively).
Notice that the condition of L = 100 is equivalent to the condition min(R,G,B) > 0.12, since 0.12 was the
normalization factor applied to all RGB composites.
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Figure 4. (a) Subset of S2 imagery (9 February 2016) and (b) zoom over a patch of floating vegetation
and passing ship; (c) a* vs. b* diagram of the pixels in b) colored with the RGB values. Pixels that
passed the first spectral criteria (FAI > 0 and RED > 0.09) are indicated with black contour, while the
dashed line indicates the a* threshold used to further determine the presence of FV.
4.3. Classification Method Applied in the RdP Estuary
In a first analysis, the ability of NDVI [7] and FAI indexes to detect the aquatic hyacinth invasion
in the RdP was evaluated [28]. Similar the results of Hu [6], we found that NDVI systematically
identified as floating vegetation fewer pixels compared to FAI and a visual analysis indicated that
NDVI was more conservative while FAI identified the pixels that an observer would identify as
“greenish” or vegetation-containing pixels (Figure 5). This and the fact that FAI is less affected than
NDVI by atmospheric effects like aerosols and observing conditions [6], led to selection of the FAI for
use in the present study.
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Figure 5. RGB details of floating vegetation (FV) patches for different systems and dates are shown
in the (upper row). Red squares indicate the pixels that are flagged as FV by FAI but not by NDVI,
also indicated by the red square area in the NDVI vs. FAI scatter plots (lower row). The grey area
corresponds to the pixels not identified as FV neither by FAI nor NDVI.
The scheme developed in this study to detect the massive invasion of floating vegetation in the
RdP estuary is outlined in Figure 6. A given pixel is classified as covered by floating vegetation in
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turbid waters, called FAIT, if FAI > 0, Rrc(RED) < 0.08 and a* is lower than a threshold which varied for
each sensor. This algorithm also detects vegetation on land to limit the detection to only floating (and
occasionally emerged) vegetation. A multitemporal analysis could be added to the present approach
by removing pixels that are persistently detected as vegetation; i.e., to develop a land mask. A robust
land masking is required for global application of this method, the development of which is beyond
the scope of the present study. Given the complexity of dynamic aquatic environments like river deltas
with the presence of temporary land features like intertidal flats and occasionally flooded land and
islands, a regionally optimized method may be required.
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Figure 6. Flowchart of the FAIT scheme used to detect floating vegetation in the turbid waters of
RdP estuary.
4.4. Impact of Spatial Resolution on the FV Detection
In general, higher spatial resolution imagers were able to detect a larger area covered by floating
vegetation and also could resolve finer scale features lost in the coarser MODIS resolution images
(250 m). The detection capability of different high resolution imagers was analyzed and compared
to MODIS-Aqua imagery acquired the same day. Several fine scale patches and filaments of floating
vegetation have been identified on 24 February 2016 by L8 (Figure 7). Considering the same sub-region
in both images (dashed square) the area covered by the identified floating vegetation (calculated
multiplying the number of flagged pixels times the nominal surface of the pixel) for L8 (30 m) and
MODIS-Aqua (250 m) was 5.8 km2 and 0.48 km2, respectively. In turn, S2A captured several very
small patches (0.24 km2) on 9 February 2016, while for MODIS-Aqua (250 m) imagery of the same
day no floating vegetation was detected (Figure 7). Part of the differences between images of the
same day from different sensors are expected due to the difference in time of the satellite overpasses
(~4 h), but mainly due to the reduction of the spectral contrast caused by the lower spatial resolution.
The example above clearly shows that if the size of the FV patches is small compared to the spatial
resolution of the sensor, the FV covered area could be underestimated or not detected at all.
To assess the impact of varying spatial resolution on the FV detection capability, S2A data (10 m)
was spatially averaged to coarser grids and spectra were extracted from S2A data and averaged over
spatial windows corresponding to different resolutions. Figure 8 shows S2 data (9 February 2016) over
a patch of floating vegetation at the original resolution (10 m) and spatially averaged to 30, 300 and
1000 m, and the corresponding spectra. This figure shows the loss in spectral contrast as a result of
a reduced spatial resolution thus limiting the capability of the coarser resolution sensors to detect
floating vegetation. In this case the reflectance corresponding to the pixel of 1000 m spatial resolution
would not be classified as covered by floating vegetation following FAIT scheme given that FAI is
negative (Figure 4).
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green pixel and the arithmetic mean value of 3 × 3, 29 × 29 and 99 × 99 pixel boxes (lower right).
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This is in accordance with previous studies that also suggested that the primary key and
limiting factor for mapping floating vegetation patches is the spatial resolution of the sensors [6,29,30].
The higher spatial resolution of land-designed L8 and S2 bands increases their capability of detecting
FV compared to MODIS-250 m bands, despite their lower sensitivity [6]. In order to estimate the
spatial detection limit of the proposed scheme and its variation with water turbidity, i.e., the minimum
percentage of FV at the sub-pixel scale required to be detectable, was calculated by mixing in different
proportions endmembers corresponding to FV and water with different turbidities. Similar to the
analysis performed by Hu et al. [12], simulated pixels spectra (Rs) were obtained using different
proportions (P, varying from 0 to 1) of FV (RFV) and water (Rw) reflectance spectra following
Rs = RFV · P + Rw · (1− P) (2)
The endmembers were selected from different S2 Rrc images and are shown in Figure 9. A typical
FV spectra was obtained from S2 collected on 9 February 2016 (see Figure 7) and four water spectra
were obtained from different images taking into account different conditions: TW) turbid waters with
typical turbidity values of ~120 FNU in the upper estuary [23] extracted from the same image where
the FV endmember was taken from (9 February 2016); MT) Moderate turbid waters extracted in the
upper estuary when the turbidity maxima is expected in this region as described in Dogliotti et al. [31]
(5 March 2017); DRG) highly reflective and turbid waters with values ~600 FNU (see Figure 10), not
usually found in this region and caused by intense dredging activity (17 August 2016); and XTW)
extremely turbid waters (~1800 FNU) extracted from the outer and most turbid part of the Río de la
Plata Estuary, from a region called Punta Piedras (see [31]), on 1 May 2017.
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produce false positives which cannot be identified a priori. In this endmember mixing exercise the 
detection limit is ~10% for typical and moderate turbid waters (Table 2), but for very turbid waters 
(>500 FNU) FAI would indicate the presence of FV even if FV is not present at all, confirming the 
need of additional conditions to avoid false positives. Consequently, the detection limit is mainly 
driven by the RED threshold, with a minimum of ~60% of the pixel area needing to be covered for 
the moderately and extremely turbid waters and ~40% for the particular condition of the dredging 
plume. For less and more typical turbid waters for this region (~100 FNU), the “greenness” of the 
pixels is the condition that mainly determines the detection limit (~28%). This further constraint, 
Figure 9. Spectra of selected endmembers of floating vegetation (FV), turbid waters (TW), moderate
turbid waters (MT), highly turbid waters caused by intense dredging activity (DRG), and extreme
turbid waters (XTW) extracted from different S2 images (only selected bands are shown).
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Figure 10. (a) Pseudo-true-color image of PROBA-V (R = 650 nm, G = 835 nm, B = 470 nm) image
(100 m) acquired on 22 April 2016 showing the region of interest (ROI) used for the FV area coverage
analysis (grey dashed square), S2A 21HUB area (dotted-black line) and L8 225/84 path/row area
(dotted white line). (b) FV area (km2) detected by L8 (green), S2 (magenta), MA (blue) for the 2015–2016
time period overlaid over the RdP outflow anomaly (dashed light-blue line). Availability of non cloudy
imagery for each sensor is shown on top.
The minimum percentage area of a pixel required to be detected as FV by the FAIT scheme
(indicated in bold) and each of the indexes (FAI, RED and La*b*) are listed in Table 2. The analysis
showed that turbidity has a large effect on the ability to detect FV from ocean color imagery. It is clear
that the FAI index cannot be used alone to detect floating vegetation given that turbidity can produce
false positives which cannot be identified a priori. In this endmember mixing exercise the detection
limit is ~10% for typical and moderate turbid waters (Table 2), but for very turbid waters (>500 FNU)
FAI would indicate the presence of FV even if FV is not present at all, confirming the need of additional
conditions to avoid false positives. Consequently, the detection limit is mainly driven by the RED
threshold, with a minimum of ~60% of the pixel area needing to be covered for the moderately and
extremely turbid waters and ~40% for the particular condition of the dredging plume. For less and
more typical turbid waters for this region (~100 FNU), the “greenness” of the pixels is the condition
that mainly determines the detection limit (~28%). This further constraint, though more conservative,
avoids false positives caused by cloud and boat edges (Figure 4) thus reducing the detection limit
compared to FAI and RED thresholds.
Table 2. Values for the water (100%W) and FV (0%W) endmembers and the minimum percentage pixel
area needed to detect floating vegetation (FV) for each condition (FAI index, RED threshold, La*b*
color space metric) and FAIT scheme considering different water endmembers: turbid waters (TW),
moderate turbid waters (MT), highly turbid waters from dredging activity (DRG), and extreme turbid
waters (XTW). N/A: Not applicable.
100%W
FAI
0%W Min% 100%W
RED
0%W Min% 100%W
La*b*
0%W Min%
FAIT
Min%
TW −0.0336 0.2686 11.1 0.0834 0.043 9.1 10.6957 −26.418 28.3 28.3
MT −0.0413 0.2686 13.4 0.1345 0.043 61.2 15.2198 −26.418 51.8 61.2
DRG 0.0175 0.2686 N/A 0.1053 0.043 42.3 17.1252 −26.418 40.0 42.3
XTW 0.0596 0.2686 N/A 0.1235 0.043 55.8 30.3149 −26.418 56.2 56.2
4.5. Temporal Analysis of FV Coverage
Given the significant impact that this event had on human activities in the capital city of Argentina,
a region of interest (ROI~500 km2) close to Buenos Aires city was defined in order to evaluate the
duration and spatial coverage of the floating vegetation invasion (dashed grey square in Figure 10a).
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A time series of MODIS/Aqua, Landsat-8/OLI and Sentinel-2/MSI images were processed for the
2015 and 2016 period in order to evaluate the algorithm for a year without (2015) and with (2016)
floating vegetation. Given the large size of the estuary, L8 and S2 granules cover the estuary only
partially (Figure 10a). Therefore, L8 (Path/Row = 225/84) and S2A (21HUB) granules were used and
after visual inspection; only images with at least 10% of the ROI pixels with valid values (not clouded)
were selected. The number of images analyzed and the estimated total area covered by FV during
the 2015–2016 period in the ROI can be found in Table 3 and the temporal distribution of the images
in Figure 10b (top). Fewer images were available and smaller total FV area were estimated for the
higher spatial resolution sensors (0.3 and 5.8 Km2 for S2A and L8, respectively) due to their reduced
temporal resolution (Table 1) and given that the available images were often covered by clouds. It is
noted that the reduced number of S2A images in 2015 was mainly due to the fact that it was launched
in mid-June 2015 and images are available only since July 2015.
The first and last MODIS images that detected floating vegetation were acquired on 15 January
and 3 May 2016, respectively. Between the 8 and 15 January 2016 there were no cloud-free images of
the region, thus no exact date of the first detected floating vegetation can be determined. However,
the first human observations of floating vegetation arriving to the coast of Buenos Aires were made
on 16 January 2016 and the arrival of big masses was not continuous but in pulses after strong rains
and thus cloudy days—for people in the city it may not be obvious why there is such intermittence,
until viewing the satellite imagery where the spatial variability and downstream drift explains the
observed temporal variability at the coast. Within this period the RdP outflow considerably increased
due to heavy rains related to El Niño year. It can be clearly observed in Figure 10b that the occurrence
of large FV area detected by MODIS coincided with the increase in outflow anomaly (dashed blue
line). From August to the beginning of December 2016 L8 and S2A also detected a few pixels as FV,
but these were not related to the floating vegetation invasion, but to the vegetation growing on a
temporary island that was produced by increased dredging activity during this period and which is
clearly observed in S2A RGB images (Figure 11).
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The proposed methodology allows identifying and mapping the floating aquatic hyacinth 
(Eichhornia crassipes) invasion in the highly turbid RdP waters that started in January 2016. A 
combination of the FAI index (that makes use of the strong signal in the NIR portion of the 
spectrum), plus conditions set on the RED band (to avoid misclassifying highly turbid waters) and 
on the La*b* color space coordinates (to confirm the visually “green” pixels as FV) were used. One 
of the limitations of the presented method is that the FAI is not able to distinguish aquatic 
macrophytes from cyanobaterial scum given the similar response they have in the NIR region as 
Figure 11. Quasi-true-color (RGB) Sentinel-2A image acquired on 16 October 2016. (a) A light-brown
plume parallel to Buenos Aires’ coastline produced by sediments after heavy dredging activities is
clearly seen; and (b) a zoom (dashed square in [a]) shows the details of the temporarily vegetated
island generated by the accumulation of sediments that this activity produced.
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Table 3. Total area covered by FV estimated summing over the number of FV pixels detected by each
sensor for the 2015–2016 period in the region indicated in Figure 9 times the corresponding spatial
resolution. The number of images used for 2015 (N2015) and 2016 (N2016) are also indicated.
N Total FV Area (Km2) N2015 N2016
MA 114.0 185 158
L8 5.8 17 15
S2A 0.3 3 * 15
* Sentinel-2A launched 23 June 2015.
5. Conclusions
The proposed methodology allows identifying and mapping the floating aquatic hyacinth
(Eichhornia crassipes) invasion in the highly turbid RdP waters that started in January 2016.
A combination of the FAI index (that makes use of the strong signal in the NIR portion of the
spectrum), plus conditions set on the RED band (to avoid misclassifying highly turbid waters) and
on the La*b* color space coordinates (to confirm the visually “green” pixels as FV) were used. One of
the limitations of the presented method is that the FAI is not able to distinguish aquatic macrophytes
from cyanobaterial scum given the similar response they have in the NIR region as has been already
reported [26,32], which would produce false FV positives. For the specific 2016 event analyzed here,
no cyanobacteria bloom have been reported in the upper estuary even though cyanobacteria blooms
have been detected in different parts of the RdP coast since 1982 (Microcystis spp. and Anabaena spp.
are the most common species). In general, large cyanobacteria blooms have been detected in the
northern coast and outer part of the estuary in more clear waters [28]. In order to be able to have an
automated global method to differentiate them sensors with higher spectral resolution are needed,
for example bands at and around ~620 nm would be useful given the characteristic pigment present
in cyanobacteria cells called phicocyanin (PC), a phycobiliprotein that has a local absorption peak at
~620 t nm. Qi et al. [33] has already proposed an algorithm using MERIS 620 nm band to estimate
PC blooms, in which both cyanobacteria cells and scum were detected and considered as bloom.
Thus, existing multiscpectral systems with this band like the Sentinel-2/MSI, and possible future
hyperspectral satellite missions like the HyspIRI, would provide essential information for improving
the capability to map FV unambiguously and more accurately with no need of field data. Currently,
the main limitation of Sentinel-2 data is the reduced temporal resolution, as has been pointed out in
the present study. For this 2016 event, MODIS-250 m daily images allowed us to determine the period
that the floating vegetation lasted (~5 months) and to make a coarse quantification of its extension.
However, higher spatial resolution sensors, like Landsat-8 and Sentinel-2, had the capability to detect
finer-scale features and to better quantify the extent of floating vegetation despite their lower sensitivity
compared to the coarser MODIS-250 m bands. It has been shown that the capability of detecting FV
depends strongly on the turbidity of the water, with a detection limit (minimum % of the S2–10 m pixel
covered by FV) of ~30% for turbid (~10NU), ~60% for moderate to extreme turbid (>500 FNU) waters.
Results indicate that both high spatial and temporal resolutions are needed to improve detection and
quantification of FV, but the synergistic multimission use of available satellite, like in the present study,
can provide useful information as well. Further improvement in temporal resolution has already
been achieved with the recent launch of Sentinel-2B in March 2017, improving the revisit frequency
from 10 to 5 days in cloud-free conditions and up to 2 or 3 days if the area of interest is covered by
adjacent passes.
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